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NEW GOODS.
WHITING.

CASKS on board the Emmanuel from
London, for sale by

k SHAW.

SUPERFINE CLOTHS.

TWO CASES Superfine West of England 
CLOTHS and CASSIMEKKS,rectiv. 

ed per Royal Tar, for sale, low for cash or 
approved credit.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of DRY 
GOODS.

J. C. HART,
Sault au Matelot .-«reel, opposite 

the Quebec Bauk.
Quebec, 27th May, 1B39.

JAMAICA RUM, LIME JUICE, 
GINGER, Ac.

FOR Sale by the subscribers, the cargo of 
the brig Greyhomul, just airived from Ja

maica, consisting of
it mm, Nmgmr, Lime Jnice, 

GINGER AND PIMENTO.
Apply to

LESLIE, STUART k CO.
Wellington Wharf.

toth May.

FOR SALE.
• Receive*, es C'reihelee C'aatle,”

1 E PIPES AND 5 HMDS. MARTEL’S 
BRANDY;

AND ON HAND,
271 bblr Indian Corn Meal.

EBENEZER BAIRD. 
Qtbee, IMh May, V 39

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, 
ire. kc.

ton F ALE AT THE etOR* OF

HORATIO CARWELL,
jm». «, ftlrtrm mteeei,

A SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen
tlemen’s Blsck and Grey BEAVER 

HATS, made to order, of the newest shapes.

Three trunks Gentlemen’s DreaaPumpa; Wel
lington Cloth and Leather and Clarence Dress 
Boots, made of the beet materials and of the most
fashionable make.

10th April, 1N39.______________
PEHH P* 9TEKL RCJtS,

|UST RECEIVED, a lot of the abore, of 
superior quality ;

Rodgers’ Penknires,
Riddle’» Pen and Pencil Holders.

W. COWAN It SON,
flt Peter Atreet, Lower Town, and 
St- John Street, Upper Town.

, Iftth May,J9»_________________ _
GIBB fc SHAW

Ahw «Dr fer i«ft.

TEN Pipes and Hhds. Manell k llenne- 
sey’s Cognac,
3 Pipes very superior Cognac,
4 Hhds. do. Hollands,

10 Pipes Spanish Brandy, 1 ft 1,
10 Puns. Hamburgh Rum. 1 ft 1,

100 do. Whiskey, 2 ft 5, and I ft 1,
3 Pipes Blandy’s superior Madeira,
1 do. Blackhurne’s do. do.

10 Hhds. h-fined Sugar,
30 Tierces Bright Muscovado Sugar,
30 Bhls. do. do. do.
30 Chests and Baskets Salad Oil,
10 Baskets Double Gloster and Berkely

100 Boxes London Was WieM, Sperm aad 
Was Candles,

1» Bales Soft Shell Almonds.
—ALSO—

• Champagne, Claret, Hoek, Santeme, Ma
deira, Port, Psle and Brown Sherries, Pale 
and Daik Cognac of the very beet qualities, 
to weed aad bottle, and a very general assort
ment of Groceries.

Lower Tewa, S6th May

NEW GOODS.
HORATIO CARWELL,

4, Fabrique Street,

H as just opened an extensive as
SOHTMEN I OF CHILDHEN’S, MAIDS 

AND LADIES’ STRAW BONNETS, RECEIV
ED r ELEUTHEHIA, FROM LONDON.

18th May

10

W. I.ECHKMINANT,
W. I, i'mtrifmr Sheet, |>jut TdWW,

HAS JUST RECEIVED ! —
BOXES ORANGES,
10 bhla. Boiaaa APPLES.

FOR SALE,
E^IFTY Cases London mixed PICKLES, of 
-*■ superior quality, just received.

E. HOOPER k CO.
Hunt'» Wharf,

Quebec, 29th May, H39.___

FRESH SEEDS.
Iasi rffH*nl per ln«e nrriritl», ■ ■iipplv Ot

RED AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS,
' —Alto, Turnips, Pease, Beans, &c. &c. 

of" valions kinds, and warranted of last year’s 
growth,

KOG a VRQUHART,
13 St John Street, and 
8 N« Ire Dame Street, 

Quebec, til linfc. Lower Town.

A HOME IN THE HEART.
* BY ELISA COO*.

Obf ask not a hotne in the mansions of pride, 
Where marble shine* out in the pillars and walls ;

Though the ro if lie of gold it is brilliantly e -Id, 
And joy may Uut be luund in its lurch-lighted 

haln.
But seek to. a luwoin all honest anil t'ue,

Where love once awakened will never depart 1
Turn, turn to that breast like the dove to its nest, 

.bed you’ll find '.here's no home f*e a home in

Oh ! fink hut one spirit that As Warmly sincere, 
That will heighten your pleasure and solace your

Find a soul you may trust a» the kiud and the just, 
And be sure that the world buhls no treasure »u

Then tie frown of misfortune may shadow our lot, 
The , euk-scarmg te#tlnp»»t sorrow may start,

Bui a sv.r never dun sheds a halo for him,
Wlw cun turn for repose to a home in the heart

FOR SALE,
SUPERIOR PLUG TOBACCO, small I6*s 

Sweet Malaga Wine, London Slaich, 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half boxes and qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirits Turnentin , White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS V CO.
Hunt’s Wharf.

Quebec, lit June, IM9.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
1 A KEGS Ping Tobacco,
J.UU til Honey dew & Ladies’ twist, 

20 hogshead» American Leaf do., 
32,000 real Havannah Cigar»,

75 barrels Foil Wine,
50 puncheons Grenada Rum,
40 barrel» roasted Coflee,
20 do. Java do.,

450 boxes Bunch Muscatel Rais* ns,
00 boxes Souchong Tea,
50 catty boxes Hyson do.,

150 do/.. Corn Brooms,
50 do. do. Dusters,
10 bales White. Wax, •
25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,

100 boxe» Lemon Syrup.

Prime and Prime Mess Pork, Lard, Pease 
Oatmeal, Flour, Upper Canada Whiskey, 
Hemp and Canary Seed, Walnuts, Pickles, 
Candles, Pepper, Ginger, Oils, &c.

J JOHN YOUNG.

NOW LANDING,
Pr«M l»e “ Nlge direct fmm Bordeaux,

AND FOB SALE IT THE SU1SCBIBEM—

GAA DASKF.TS Best Salad Oil, 
Æ\J\J J3 16 hhds. Olive Oil,

7 hales Wine Cork»,
5 hhds heat Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin de Grave,
30 do. St. Julien Claret,
50 cases LaHtte Claret, 1834, very choice, 
•25 do Latour do do do do.
‘25 do Chateau Margoux do do.
80 do Sauteme, 1831,
50 do Baraac, 1881,
10 do superior Saut -me, 1834,
50 do St. Julien, 1838,
50 do old Cognac Brandy.

LEMESURIER, T1LSTONE tr CO. 
Onebee. ttedNny 1389.

FOR SALE,

TWO HUNDRED Barrel» of American 
Pitch.

R. PERISTON. .
Quebec, tad March, 18».

THE LADY OF BUSTA.

About ninety year» ago, Bu»ta in Shetland 
was the property -i. - residence of a gentleman 
named uiilord, in vhose family histor some 
incidents of a remar..ahle .baructi rtook place. 
The wife of Mr. Giflbnl, Usually designated 
Lady BusU, was a woman of vigorous mind, 
ami of a temperament uncommonly proud ami 
imperious, as the events to be related will 
suilicienlly show Lady tiusta had home to her 
husband four sons and several daughters. The 
eldest of these sons, John Gifford, had reached 
the age of twenty-live, at the period to which 
our narrative telers. Some years before that 
period, a new inmate had been added to the 
house of Bust», in the person of Barbara Pit
cairn, the daughter of an old and dear friend cf 
the Gilford*, and who had recently been left .in 
orphan. Barbara had sprung up, in the coauo 
of the two or three years spent at Busta, into a 
lovely and a blooming woman.

One day in the pleasant month of May, La
dy Busla entered the sitting room in the man
sion of Busta, where Barbara Pitcairn was 
seated alone bending over her work. A slorin 
was on the lady’» blow, as the orphan gill ic- 
cognized at a glance ; and when she recognized 
it, she trembled. “Know yon, Barbara Pit
cairn,” were Lady Busta’yfiist words, as s I. * ; 
seated herself opposite thij/object she addrei* 
sed, “ know you the pleasant news 1 have 
heard to-day?” “ l know nut indet I, ma
dam,” said lkrbara, attempting to smile, 
though she could not help shrinking under the 
stern gaze which Lady Busta fixed upon h r. 
‘•I have heard, then,” continued the lady, 
“ that the heir of our house and name, John 
Gifford, hae formed an attachment without my 
consent, and one unworthy of himself and his 
family.” “ Can it lie, my lady ?” said Bar
bara timidly, hearing rather than seeing—lor 
her eyes were fixed on her work—that a reply 
was expected from her. “ It can be, and is so 
I am told,” continued Lady Busta. “ But 
mark me, Barbara Pitcairn—and you, I know, 
converse oft with John Gifford, anil may tell 
him this—mark me, when I say, that, before 
1 saw the heir of our house degrade himself by 
a mean alliance, I would prefer to have him 
stretched a corpse at my, feet !” These words 
made her auditor shudder ; but the lady went 
on, her voice rising into accents of sterner pas
sion as she spoke—M Ay, girl, though these 
breasts gave him food, I would sooner see his 
comely body lifeless—bloody—disfigured be
fore me, than see him disgrace the name lie 
beam ! Mark my words, Barbara Pitcairn !” 
The young lady raised her eyes to the speak
er’s face as these last sentences were uttered, 
but dropped them again instantly, with and in
voluntary shudder at the expression which La
dy Busta’» countenance wore. The latter 
then, as if her mission was sped, roee slowly, 
and left the room.

For some minutes after she wae gone, Bar
bara sat motionless as marble, and with its 
hue upon her features. When she awoke 
from the stupor into which she had fallen, it 
was only to entei upon a state of more acute 
suffering. Her work fell at her feet, and she

wrung lier hands bitterly. “ The evil day, 
then, has come at last, ’ was her thought.
“ Heaven help the destitute, and those who 
have no home !” For a time Barbara could 
do nothing but repeat to herself such expres
sions as t.iese, waile her tears fell fast. “ Yet 
can it lie possible,” thought she, as she became 
more composed, “ th t Laity Busta should have 
discovered all! Would she not have driven 
thu object who offended her from her doors ! 
And yet why should I d -c ife myself l” con
tinued she, relapsing info her aril4"; “how 
can it be concealed bug, even if yet unknown I 
llow can it ! No ; something must he done 
instantly. 1 must see John immediately, ere 
this threatened stoun breaks and involves us 
in min.” Barbara hastily arose as she spoke 
dried the traces of her tears from her counten
ance, and gathered her work into its place. 
She then prepared her attire for a walk abroad.

Our story requires that we should follow the 
young lady whither she went. Not far from 
the house of B ista was a roc, or ai.n of the 
sea, of considerable extent, hi ing above a mile 
in breadth, end running into the land for seve
ral miles. To the shore of this sheet of «a* 
t *r Biihara took her wav, and walked *>ut of 
sight of the family mansion, where she sat 
herself down on the grass. This day was a 
pleasant one of early summer and at another 
time the orphan girl might have found pltasure 
in contemplating the smooth airfare of a sea 
which rarely held a plaçid mood ; but now her 
heait was "too much occupied with other 
thoughts to enjoy the beauties of nature. Her 
rye and hei mind were fixed on the angle of 
the hill, by the foot of which she had taken 
up her station. Not had she waited dong be
fore the object for which she looked, appeared.
A young man, in a hunter’s dress witn a dog 
by his side, and a gun on his arm, came round 
the end of the hill, and advanced towards her.
In a few minutes the pair were folded in an 
ci,-.brace, wire!» proved that John Giflord and 
V .rhara Pitcairn were lovers—at least.

John heard from the young lady’s lips the 
language which his mother had used respect
ing his formation of an attachment below his 
station, and the narrator’s tears again flowed 
as she repeated the words. Though concerned 
to hear what had passed, the heir of Busta was 
also irritated by the unfeeling expressions of 
his mother. “ She has governed all as she 
wished,” said he, “ but affections are not to 
be ruled. Nor have 1 placed mine on an un
worthy object, hut on one who by birth and in 
every thing else hut wealth, is mine equal- 
one, indeed, of whom I am unworthy.” Such 
words as these were soothing to the ear of Bar
bara, but her alarm was too great to be quickly 
or easily removed. “ She can only suspect 
an attac hment between us, dearest Barbara,” 
said Gifford ; “ but long ere her anger can go 
futther, l will have taken steps with my kind 
father’s help, to make it harmless.” “ There 
is more in it than suspicion, John,” was Bar
bara’s reply ; “ she has discovered—or been 
informed of something.” “ Suspicion, dear
est, is all, believe me,” said the young man ;
“ our confidants arc all trusty, and I bear the 
written tokens of our affec tion ever in mv bo
som—close to my heart. Sec here, love,” said 
lie, showing the comets of a few papers in the 
situation he spoke of. The converse of the 
pair continued for some time longer. At Ms 
c'ose, Barbara, with her heait partially light
ened of its load, took the path homewards, 
while John remained behind for a apace, in 
order that jealonsy might not be further awe- « 
kened by their return together.

Oil the day following these occurrences, John 
Gifford and" two of his brothers, William and 
Hay, with their cousin John Fiskin, s young 
clergyman, lately made assistant to bis lather, 
the minister of a neighbouring parish, le ft 
Busta house to cross the voe already mentioned 
in order to spend the day with a gentleman on 
the opposite side. Barbate, from her window 
saw them take boat on the voe. Her heart 
communed with her lover even in this a
thn. A motion made by him with his Jti 
kerchief was answered by her in the*sage 
way, and, though unperceived by otheie, tip 
signal gate joy to titem. John’s youngest ble
ther James did not ge w .th thereat By bent,
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but chon to ride inund Ibe bud oftb» *«,to 
join the party at the seme bouse. Cheerless 
wae that day in the doelunçof Busts to some 
of its inmates. But the dusk eame at length | 
and then the eiglit o’clock bell ru.ig (or supper, 
which vers to be the signal for there turn ol the 
party t toss the lake. But an hour passed, 
and they came not ; another hour and still 
they did not appear. Howevr, Ihc night » as 
ao calm that no dread of an codent was t
it Bust It was concluded by all that the
party had been prevailed « pou to May all
W^£arly on the tnotninev nevtithrl'i, R 
bor»enun was sent from Busta round the head 
of the toc, to ascertain the safety of the party. 
The man returned—his horse covered with 
foam—with the alarming intelligence that, on 
the previous evening, tlr party had token boat 
from the opposite side ol the vov, assoou as 
they heard the supper hell rung ï 'V h" »hal1 
describe the alarm rid agony of the lathe*, or 
of the poor orphan v <e tile was bound up in 
one of the h-st, though evenh-r anguish she 
was forced to conueal ! The cold, stern heart 
of Lady Busta was well shown by her manner 
of receiving the intelligence brought by the 
servant. " If the .mat has sunk, my sons can
not all k lost, for James went not with t ■ 
rest, hut rv. ie by land.” James, bower, r, inn 
with the rest. He had chosajo to take the boat 
on his return, with ' :s brothers and cousin* 

(To be continued,)

Moral Cowapdicf..—Why is it, >n fact, 
that the tone of morality in the high places of 
toeiet,’ is so taxed and complaisant, hut lor 
want of the independent and indignant rebuke 
of society ? There is repr-ach enough poured 
upon the drunkenness, debauchery, and dis
honesty of the poor man. The good people 
who go to him can speak plain'y, aye very 
plainly of his evil wavs. Why is it thon, that 
fashionable vice is able to bold up jU head, 
and sometimes occupy the front tanks of so. 
ciety ? It is because respectable persons, of 
hésita' 'g and uncompromisii g v rtue keep it 
in countenance ! It is because timid woman 
stretches out her hand to a r in whom she 
knows to be the deadliest enemy of morality 
and of her sex, while she turns a cold eye 
upon the victims he has ruined. It is be
cause there is nobody to speak plainly m 
matters like these.

And do you think that society »* ever to to
re generated or purified under the influences ol 
these unjust and pusillanimous compromises f 
I tell you never. So long as vice is suffered 
to be fashionable and respectable, so long as 
men are bold to condemn it only when it is 
clothed in rags, there will never be any radi
cal improvement. You may multiply tempe
rance societies—you may pile up statut- books 
of law against gambling and dishonesty but 
so long as the timid homages of the fair and 
honoured are paid to splendid iniquity, it will 
be in vain ; so long will it be felt, that the 
voice of the world is not against the sinner 
but the sinner’s garb ; so long every weapon 
of association, and every baton of other will 
he but a missile feather "against the leviathan, 
that is wallowing in the low marshes and stag
nant pools of society.—Dewey’s Mural l tews.

If Jill TBAWfiORiiPTT.

UNITED STATES.
Ferdinand Pe,trick is nboui to execute a 

iplendid statue of Washington in while mat- 
ble, for the city of Washington. It ii to cost 
ISOUO and to be paid for by subscription.

The Montgomery Ala. advertiser says, that 
there are two hundred and sixty casus on the 
criminal docket, in Montgomery. The coun
ty has a population of only eight thousand

There is a man in Buffalo who shakes the 
windows out when he laughs.

The Maple Sugar season in Ohio has been 
unusually profitable. No I ss than one hun
dred tons, of a purity and beauty roual to the 
finest Havana, says the Sandusky Whig, has 
already been made this season in that country.

The wheat crops south are said to be very 
promising. ... ,

Eggs are imported into this country from 
France, and afford quite a profit.

UPPER CANADA.
We endetitand that orders have been re

ceived from bead quarters, for re-enlistme 
Cel. Fraser’s 1st and Col. McDonnell’s 2nd 
Glengarry battalions, for the 2nd time since the 
1st May, and for disbanding Captain Pringle’s 
artillery, after one month’a service since their 
reinlistment on the 30th April.—Conwwti 
Observer.

QUEBEC, WF.I>NKS*»AV,JUNE 5th, 1839

UTE AND IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE
FROM ENGLAND.

Advice* from London to the 8ih alt. were 
^received in Quebec yesterday morning, via 
New-York by the packets Orphan from Liver
pool and Burgundy from Havre, the former of 
which sailed on the 8th, arid the latter on the 
Utli ; and yesterday afternoon H. M. S. fluff- 
hone, arrived here from Plymouth, in the rv- 
inarkably short passage of twenty-one days 
bringing the Hampshire Telegraph of the t3lh* 

RESIGNATION Of MINISTERS.
fn the House of Lords, on the 7th, Lord 

Melherne announced llie resignation of all the 
Ministers and its acceptance by the Queen- 
in consequence of the Vote in the Commons 
on the Jamaica Government Bill, in which 
Ministers had a majority of only five. In 
the House of Commons, a similar communica
tion was made by Lord John Russell, who in 
an able speech e.tplaioed at kngth live lentous 
for this step.

It appears that Nlr Robert Perl received 
Her Majesty's co i tn nd* o form a new Ad mi 
nistratiou. Lut Her McJesty declining tu dis
miss her Household Officers, Sir Robert decli- 
nett undertaking Her Majesty’s command 
Upon this Lord Melbourne was again sent for 
and at the latest accounts it was reported that 
th< following arrangement had hern made, 
Lord Normanhy Primier, Lord Durham for Fo. 
reign Affairs, Mr. i\ Thotiqison Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, and Lord Howick Horn» Dt- 
périment.

Lord llowick ie understood t» have been 
very active in endeavouring to conci ate the 
English Radicals to Lord Melbourne’» third 
Administration but hitlmit without success, 
—Lord Palmerston and Sir John Ituhhouse dc 
cl.ne coming into office,—No linat arrange' 
mviit.s ate y at made ot in a fair way of being 
completed.

The ministry under Lord Melbourne had 
been in existence about four years. The mi
nistry under Earl firry went out of olfice #n 
July, 1831, and a new ministry wm formed 
with Lord Melbourne at its head. This latter 
was dissolved m November, 1831, and another 
was formed with Sir Robert Peel at its head. 
In April, 1835, Sir Robert Peel and his col
leagues resigned, and Lord Melbourne was 
icinsti ted in office,

RESIGNATION OF 'lH:l SPEAKER.
On the 6th May, Mr. Aberrromby resigned 

the Speakership of Vie llousu of Commons, 
stating that he had no longer the strength to 
meet, as he had heretofore done, the fatigue 
and labour inseparable from the discharge of 
the duties of the situation in which lie hail the 
honor to he placed. Mi. Abercrombie con
cluded—“ As I propose to continue the dis- [ 
charge of my present duties until Whitsuntide,
I do trust that the house will he of opinion 
that I act with propriety in now limiting my 
observations to the simple announcement of 
the fact of my intended resignation.”

Lord John Russel then rose and said—Sir, i 
am sure the house will have heard with grea' 
concern the announcement you have just made, 
(Hear, hear.) Sir, if 1 were to consult my 
own fueling*, rather than yours, 1 should lie 
disposed to make some remarks upon that an
nouncement, but I am sure, sir, that I am con
sulting your feelings when I say that I shall 
not now enter on the question of the merits 
which have been conspicuous in the situation 
which you have filled. I will only say, there
fore, sir, that in leaving the chair, f am sure 
you will carry with you the respect, regard, 
and gratitude of the House.—(Hear, hear, 
from Imth sides.)

Sir Robert Peel.—Mr. Speaker, as the noble 
lord lias declared that out of consideration to 
your feelings he has placed a restraint upon 
the expression of his own, I feel myself almost 
compelled to follow the example he had taken. 
But as my situation is not altogether the same 
with that of the noble lord—as, on your first 
proposal to the chair you had the cordial sup

ra of the noble lord—and, as it was my pain- 
i ! duty, sir, to give my vote to another can

didate, 1 may, perhaps, be justified in so far 
dissenting from the example of the noble lord, 
as to oiler my public testimony to the integrity 
and impartiality with which you have dis
charged your duties in presiding over the de
liberations of this House—(cheering)—and to 
declare that 1 think, not only on account of 
the discharge of your duties in the chair, but 
on account of your persevering efforts to im

prove the conduct of private business, thereby I 
to raise the character of the House in the esti-1 
mation of the country, you are entitled to an 
expression of public gratitude.—(Loud cheers 
from all parts of the House.)

Ml. Abercrombie is to be created a peer.

Lord John Russell gave notice that on Fri
day the 10th, he should move for leave U 
bring in a bill for uniting the Provinces u 
Upper and Lower Canada.

The debate on the Jamaica government bill 
was then resumed, and concluded. The vote 
on taking the question, was for the hi1' 294— 
against it 289-^a majority so small as to Ma
sure the defeat of the bill in t*:- Hottf of 
Lords, if tiie Tories think proper to oppose it

The trial nf the Earl of Stilting ha* resulted 
in an acquittal on the charge of forgen The 
Jury found, however that some of the docu
ments produced by him, in support of his claim 
to the title, were spurious.

Notwithstanding tlxf proclamation of the 
Queen advising the Chartists to ahtsain from 
their illegal practice*, a meeting took place 
at the Crown and Anchor tavern, in London, 
<m the night following, at which more than 
2000 persons were present. The meeting was 
addressed >y the Itev, Mr. Stephens, in a most 
inflammatory and seditious speech, conclud
ing—** If the throne and the altar protected 
the poor, then he would support the throne 
and the altar ; but if they did not support and 
protect the poor, then he wonld say,-—Down 
with the throne—perish the altar.”

At Manchester eight chartists have been 
arrested, while in the act of drilling, and war- 
r*: fs were issned for the ancst of others.

Two theatres have been destroyed by fire- 
one . t t heltenham on the 3rd ot May, the 
other at Dublin, (the Abbey Street,) ou the 
same day

that he had been indicted for higfh treason, of 
which he had confessed his guilt. He wag 
liable to he tried for the treason in England, 
and he could not plead the pardon ; he was in 
such a s'tuation that any of He- Majesty’* 
subjects would be aiding and abetting treason 
if they allowed him to go at large. The Court 
were therefore of opinion that the prisoners 
ought to be remanded. If they bad not or 
could not be lawfully transported, of which 
the Executive Government would no doubt 
be advised, it would be their duty to take 
measur * to have the prisoners tried in F
land foi the treason.

The prisoners were then removed.

The Toronto Examiner of Wednesday hat, 
states, that “ Rumours of the most unpleasant 
description relative to the Clerk of the House 
of Assembly have been current during the psst 
w ek. It is s’-rted that he has left home with 
a lerge sum of money, (variously stated from 
£2000 to £5000,) placed in his hands to pay 
the contingencies of the House of Assembly. 
There is no doubt that Colonel Fitzgibbon haa 
gone from home, that he received a sum of 
money to pay contingencies, and that he has 
only partly done so. One of the accounts, 
which we arc informed was settled, is Mr. Dal
ton’s of the Patriot. From Colonel Fitzgib* 
boil’s hitherto unimpeachable character as * 
man of integrity, we cannot allow ourselves to 
credit the current rumours, but we must ex*» 
press our surprise that they have not been 
contradicted by the government organ.”

The Superintendant of Police at Montreal 
has issued a notice to the following effect

« Understanding that it is not generally 
known that passes are required by persons de
siring to go to the United States, I hereby 
notify such persons that passes are absolutely 
necessary, and that to obtain a pass the appli- 

A company I» femtitti »( Ctxxttow tom. e«nt muit furnieh . certihe,te, by two 
im, .to,mere to Nrw-Vork, .1 the ret. of Ih know» citizens, or (in the count,,) by the 

- - ( urate or Justice of the Peace residing near
est the residence of the applicant, certiv ing 
the honesty of the applicant, and that in their 
opinion there will be no danger in granting a

miles an hour, and n»ak<* th“ passage in ten 
da\8.

l^idy Bui wet*» novel of Uhaverly, aas p38' 
sed to the 3rd edition.

The steamer British Queen will sail for 
New-York on the 1st June,

The Grand Duke Alexander of Russia has 
arrived in England, and was received by Her 
Majesty at a levée on t’.ie 4th.

Luid John Russfll has addressed a letter to 
hia constituents at Stroud, which commands 
much attention.

The Lancashire Quakers are about to found 
a College for the education of their young men 
at Macclesfield or Preston.

The marriage of the Hon. Henry Fitzroy to 
Miss Rothchild, took place on the 30th April. 
The mairiage was private, and the brine was 
not given away by any member of the family.

The thirty-ninth child of Wm. Smith, of 
Claddagh, Ireland, was bapti :ed by the Rev. 
Mr. Fahy, in the month of April last. The 
father is' in his 85th year, and has had four

The follow ing drafts for the support of the 
Romish Religion have been voted by the 
House of Commons :—Gibraltar, £300 ; Ion
ian Islands, £91 ; Cape of Good Hope, £200 ; 
Mauritius, £2,595 ; Quebec, 2000 ; Ur-er 
Canada, £1,600 ; New Brunswick, £i ; 
Newfoundland, £75 ; Jamaica, 650; Tr i- 
dad, £3.262; British Guina £1,910 ; Austra
lia. £1,830; and Van Diemen’s Land, £300. 
—Liverpool Courier.

TUK CANADIAN PRISONERS.
Exchkquer Covrt, May 6th.—The judg

ment of the Court in the above esse, was de
livered this morning bv the Lord Chief Justice 
Baron. After recapitulating the substance of 
the return made by Mr. Bachelor, the gaoler 
of Liverpool, he said it had been urged most 
ingeniously at the Bar, that the Legislature of 
Upper Canada had no right to pass an Act of 
Parliament, giving the Lieutenant Governor 
power to grant conditional pardon—that if it 
had it was of no force or effect out of the pro
vince, and therefore not one was bound by it 
out of the Province, nor could any one act 
upon it legally—that the pardon being condi
tional, it was not competent to the prisoners 
to accept it, or if so, that he could call bis 
assent. The Court was of opinion that it was 
not necessary for them to decide the first pointa 
in that case. If the condition was void so 
also must be the pardon. If the condition 
was lawful and the prisoner had not assented 
to it, then he could not have the pardon, but 
having assented to the condition, he could not 
revoke it without also revoking the pardon. 
The situation of the prisoner appeared to be,

COMMERCIAL.
Liverpool, May 6th.—Montreal Pot Ashes 

have been in speculative demand, an.* 700 to 
800 hb!s. have been taken at 26a. to 26s. fid, 
per cwt. Pearls are neglected, but for -er 
prices are still nominally supporte.'.

The sales of wheat were less free. United 
States sweet flour was selling at 96s. to 87s. 
per hi»!, of 196 the.

By (lie last quarterly return the bullion in 
the Bank of England has decreased since the 
fast report £1,050,000, and the deposites 
£891,000.

SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE. ,

PORT OP QUKRRC.

ARRIVED.

Berk Champlain, Spenrer, 30lh April, Bristol, 
Le Meeerier à Co..general cargo.

Bark Galatia, Ncwbolm, 2nd May, Nantes, Le. 
ery & Co., ballant.

Bark George Guilford. Reid, 25tk April, Newest- 
tie, Gilniour fc Co-, coals.

Brig Thome. Kuasdl, Mu.grare, 2let April, Sun
derland, Cbanmrn it Co., coalt.

390 Brig Crystal, Dawson, flth May, Portsmouth, 
Gilniour k Co., ballast.

Hrig Lord Althorpe, Anderson, 15th April, New- 
castle, Montreal, general cargo.

Brig Indian, Tear.on, 27th April, Maryport, Mail- 
land k Co., ballast.

Brig Undaunted, Cam, 25th April, Dublin, Chap
man It Co., ballast—Seat back to Grow Is.

Brig Aleiander, Darnell, 1st May, Yarmoeth, 
Pembertons, ballast.

395 Rainbow,, Krott, 20th April, Glasgow, Mont
real, general cargo.

Ship Britannia, Atcbeeon, 3rd May, Liverpool, 
J. Tibbete, ballant.

Bark Amanda, Davin, 26th May, Halifkx, to or-
Br.g Emp*ror.*Tnte, 5th May, Fatehm*, Chap- 

man 8t Co. ballast.
Brie Constitution, Sewell, 26th April, Workinr 

ton, Gilniour fc Co., ballast-1 par
400 Brig Elisa, Grange, 23rd April, Greenock,
Brig Yo.'ÏÏ'ïljr.”

Montreal, general cargo—1 pas-
Schr. Caroline Bodweir, 2nd April, Gasp*, Lee
Schr. Amide,er8milh, 18th May, Halifax, H- J»

403 8ehr.*MeriS?aa, Crowell, 18lh May, Halites» 
11. J. Noad, sugar.
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S- M Skip Racehorse, Conmaetkr lUrfin, Mtk 
May from Portsmouth.

Ship General Graham, Rodgers* 9th May, Lam- 
lash, A. Gilmour, coals-

Bark Earl Percy, Gordon, 1st May, Leith, Pem
bertons, ballast.

fcjfc Venture, Wilson, 30th April, Liverpool, H. 
N. Jones, general cargo.

4101 Sehr Caroline, Joncas, 26th May, (jaspé, 
H J- Noad, iron.

gchr- Mary, Betsy, Roy, 20th Mây, Guspe, Le- 
Masurier, iron,

f Ten o'clock—'The telegraph announces oljr one
Square-rigged vessel.

ENTERED FOR LOADING. 
June let.

la, 331, London, Atkinson, Spencer C 
>n, 321, Falmouth, Gilmour, Wolfe’s

Brilliant, 332, Aberdeen, Maitland, (Vi 
• Devereu*, 426, Liverpool, G. Black, i’ ,pe Cove- 

Coriolanns, 316, Cowes, Price, New Liverpool. 
Wm .fc Joseph,277. Yarmouth,Atkinson, SuencerC. 
Ricbd- fc Anne, 244, Newcastle, Gilmour.Wolfe'sc. 
Bowes, 234, Workington, do. do.
Nelson, 210, Charleston, Syraes fc Rose, Cape do. 
Louisa, 324, Cork, Pembertons, Sillery Cove. 
Kingston, 27ti, Swansea, Chapman, Patton's do. 
Caledonia, 368, Hull, Burstall, Bonner’s (’ova. 
Hope, 360, Gloucester, Pembertons, Sillery. 
Bnringhill, 147 Greenock, Laurie fc Burns, Nap- *>'. 
Clifton, 379, Cork, Le Mesnrier, Cape Cove. 
Maria, 192, Kirkcudbright, LvMesurier, Woodfield 
Greyhound, 60, Jamaica, Leslie, Stuart fc Co. 
Prince George, 312, Leith, Rodger, Dealt fc Co. 

Jackson's Wharf.

CLEARED,
June 4th.

Ship Rainbow, Arnold, Bristol, W. Ch»|HiMii fc Co 
Bari Pusey Hall, Ware, Louoon, Pemberton Un

is ark Elisabeth, Moriarty, do. do.
Brig Proeris, Frost, Poule, Atkinson, VsbortM* fc Co

The brig Leipsic, arrived Hi port tie Sunday 
With lose of main mast

The fine ship Crusader, Larinour, which sailed 
hence on Hr 25th May for Liverpool, put bark on 
Friday last, with loss of both anchors and rbains, 
and went up to Black's boom. She had had only 
proceeded as far as Coudre Island, not having a 
fair wind since she left.

A brig is reported wrecked on Whit Island Reef, 
belonging to Workington or Sunderland—name tin-

Monterai, 2nd June.—The Canada reporta 
that t;.e SI. Otorge, on her way down, broke one 
•f her shafts, and transferred her passengers snd 
freight to the Charlevoix, at Three Rivers. The 
Bt. George is coming up with o»e wheel, for the 
purpose of being repaired.

DIED,
Yesterday, suddenly, by an apoplectic stroke, 

Mr. Laurent Araiot, goldsmith, an old and respect
able inhabitant of this city.

At the patronage house of St- Eustarhr, on the 
26th ultimo, aged 77, Mrs. widow Paul Paquiu, for
merly of Deacharobault

385
POSTSCRIPT.

Ten o'clock.—The steamer St. George has 
juit arrived Irom Montreal, bringing import
ant intelligence received at New-York by the 
steamer Great k istem, which made the pas
sage in thirteen days ! We shall issue a sup
plement containing the particulars about one 
o’clock.

WBW D*T GOODS 8TORS.

I.G. LECRON1ER, Importer,
■ t. John’s street,

Sear St Jniia'a «ala,

HAS just opened a general assortment of 
Staple and Fancy Goods, which he will 

dispose of at very reduced prices.
6th June.

J. FARLEY,
DTII*

No. 6, St. Ursule Street,

RESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and 
the Gentry of Quebec, that he cleans 

and dresses Cashmere, Merino, and Canton 
Crape Shawls—colours warranted not to fade. 

5th Jena, 1839.

SCOTCH MOUNTAIN DEW.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER: — 
1Q CASES in Bond of REAL CAMP- 

BELTOWN WHISKEY, warranted 
18 years old.

c. T. BROWN, IHFOUTEB, 
Corner of Roe da Fort, Upper Town. 

1,6th June, 1639-

R. C. TODD,
IIRAliB FAIRTIR,

No. 10, 6t. Nicholas St near,

J. JONES,
K ■grave# and Cogger-Plew Prisse»,

Removed to N0.2. palace street,
next door to the Albion HoteL 

Quebec, 29h May, 1839. 

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. HACKER fc FLETCHER, 

Architects and Civil Engineers, have 
removed their Offices to St. Peter Street, 
Lower Town, opposite the Montreal Bank* 

Quebec, 39thIT
HAVANNAH CIGARS.

1 Atm HAVANNAH CIGARS, W 
1_V,VVV quality, just received by the 
Subscriber»

20th May, 1838.
PETER DELCOUK,

No. 3, St- John Street-

AUCTION SALES.
Sfk*rsklfOI.D Fl UATTMUi

BY bTcOLE.
Will be Mid on WEDNESDAY i»«, <tif Sth 

instant, on the Wharf in front of the store 
occupied by the Inspector of Ashes, directly 
opposite the end of the Exchange, Lower 
Town, Mr. Hayes having given permission 
to that effect

A QUANTITY of Household Furniture, 
consisting of mahogany wardrobe, chests 

of drawers, carpets,bedsteads, chairs, bedroom 
furniture, looking glasses, dinner, desert, and 
breakfast sets, ivoty handled knives and forks, 
a variety of glassware, stoves, kitchen utensils, 
and other articles.

The above are the property of a gentleman 
leaving Quebec immediately afterthe sale, and 
will be sold without thu least les» >e for cash
°nl'1 t>S,1r ti ONE o’clock.

3rd June.

MIOI St.llOI.1» Fl K.Vf ri KK.

BY B~COLE.
Will be sold on THURSDAY next, the 8th 

instant, at the residence of Mr. Auvray, 
Confectioner, Fabrique street, directly op
posite Mr. Woodberry’s tin smith 

A QU ANTITY of Household Furniture, con- 
sisting of tables, chairs, bedsteads, beds 

and bedding, carpets, glass and earthenware, 
kitchen utensils, silver gilt tea set, double bar
rel gun, 2 musical French clocks, double and 
single stoves, and a variety of other articles.

—AUu,—
Pale Brandy, Champagne, Liqueurs, kc, 
(£yS*le at ONE o'clock.

Conditions,—cash.
3rd June.

NEW GOODS. .
" XTW HARDWARE STORE,
Ih. 6, FABRIQUE STREET,

CPPCB TOWN MARKET PLACE,
( f|iHE suberiber respect -

* fully announces to his 
friends and the public that 
he has commenced busi
ness on his own account 
In the above premises, 
and is now receiving his 
Stock, which will be found 
to comprise a General 

■ Assortment of llard- 
I ware and Cutlery,
I Bronzed and Brass Fend- 
1 erv, Fire Sets, Building 

Materials, Sheet Copper and Bras*, Tin and 
Sheet iron, warranted best Cast Steel, Sheer 
and Blister Steel, kc., &c,
OILS, PAINTS ANDCOLOURS, VARNISH, kc

TÆtA, HICK, TOBACCO, CO I'IKK,
fcc. fcc. ke

rn p. sTTeppard.
ON MONDAY NEXT, the 10th instant, at 

TWO o’clock precisely, at the Stores of 
John Young, Esq., on Gibb’s Wharf, (late 
Goudie’s) :—

gEVENTY-FIVE Chests Young Hyson

73 Chests Hyson Skin Tea,
100 Boxes Souchong, ea. 16 lbs \ Tee of 
100 do. Orange Pecco, ea.ISIbs. f verJ iU* 

12 chests Souchong, $ j’.'îiûÿ.
40 boxes Souchong, each 35 lbs. do.
14 tierces and 20 half tierces Rice,

100 boxes Lemon Syrup,
10 bags Luguyra Coffee,
10 baskets Salad Oil,
30 boxes Starch,
4 cases French Prunes,

150 barrels Rosin.
50 kegs Plug Tobacco, (Svkis’s.)
3 cases fine Cavendish do.
5 do. Honey Dew do.
5 do. Ladies’ Twist do.

35 bags Roasted Coffee,
46 barrels Port Wine,
2 bales White Wax,
1 chest Indigo, of very fine quality, in 

lots to suit purchasers.
40 bags Walnuts,
25 do. Filberts,

9 boxes Scented White Soap,
50 dozen Palm Leaf Hats, of various

aualities,
a. Spirits Turpentine, 16 gls. each. 

100 kegs Hag’s Lard.
of tile Teas will be open for inspection

Qeebre, 6th June, 1839

. oust simm miuL c.fc*we,
er Aatnruuoa quality and tabiov» urutus»

SCYTHES,
4|, 5, 61, 6, 6f end 1 ferfc 

Alto, a raw c aies • »
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL GUNS, 

some of which are Damascus twist, made by 
Manton and other well known makers, which 
he can sell at a low price, and on inspection 
will be .ound superior to any thing of the kind 
hitherto imported into this Market.

WILLIAM ALLEN.
5th June. 

ON SALE,
IV Titt subscriber:—

-An BOXES LONDON WAX WICK 
AVU j nd MOULD CANDLES.

20 Boxes London Sperm do.
100 do. Soap,
30 do. Windsor and Fancy do.
20 Pipes Benecarlo Wine,
20 Hhds. and 5 pipes Holland Git*
10 Hhds. and 5 pipes C. T< oeriflo 
10 Qr. Casks Old L. P. do.
2 Pipes Blackburn’s Madeira,

30 Barrels London Porter,
30 Cases Schiedam Gin,
30 Hampers Fresh English Cheese,

5 Casks Currants,
1 Cask Nutmegs,
5 Hhds. Refined Sugar,

120 Bags Fine Salt ;

Champagne and Claret Wines, Ratafia 
Maraschino and Curacoa Liqueurs, F. I. Ar
rack, Fresh Pickles and Sauces, Salad and 
Castor Oil, Maccaroni, Cocoa, London Starch, 
Moclr. Coffee, &c. Ike. &c.

P. LANGLOIS.
17, Fabrique Street,

3rd June, 1>39.

JOHN StIAW & CO. 
Smjwrtcrs,

are now receiving
Ex “ Elevtiieria, " “ Emmanuel, ” “Jour 

Bentley," “ Leo, ” and other vessels, their 
usual spring assortment of

HARDWARE, kc
CONSISTING or

BRONZED, Brass, and other FENDERS, 
FIRE SETS, Tea Urns, Papier Machee, 

and other Tea Trays ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps, 
Lamp Shades, superior Cutlery in Knives and 
Forks, Scissors, Penknives, &c.

WITH A VARIETY OF
PAHOY ZSOVIOirOIlT, Ac.
Cabinet Maker’s Brass and Iron Work, House 
Joiners’ ditto, ditto.

Quebec, 1st June,

JOHN SHAW & CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE S—

BLACKMORE’S PATENT BOLTING 
CLOTHS,
50 doz. Spades and Shovels,

300 casks Fine Canada Rose Nails,
50 casks Deck Spikes,

500 casks White Lead,
Black blue, yellow and green Paints, 
Painter’s Dry Colours,
Boiled and Raw English LINSEED 

OIL,
250 boxes Superior English YELLOW 

SOAP,
90 boxes WHITE SOAP,
6 casks « Bryant k James” celebrated 

Patent India Rubber Oil Blacking 
50 Doz. « Shaw 0i Co.’s ” double re- 

fined CAST STi JL M1LLSAWS,
44 0 7 foot. 

A lew Ciir Circular SAWS.
Quebec, 1st Joe, 181».

NEW; GOODS.
FOR SALE. 

ffWENTY THOUSAND Pi.ce. flolUd 
Pine Deals, assorted sizes,

White and Red Pine, Oak, Elm, and Birch 
Timber,

Spruce Spars and Handspikes.
These articles are delivered from New Wa

terford Cove, where the Subscriber is ready to 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H. N. JONES.
Quebec, 26th May, 1839-____________________

JUST RECEIVED,
Per «kip “ Celle, ” frees ■ ’ eel,

ADD FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO HUNDRED Barrels Prime Meat 
IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota- 

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec, 29th May, 1889. India Wharf

DRY GOODS STORE.

rlK undersigned respectfully announce 
to their friends and the public, that they 
have commenced business on the premises 

lately occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St 
John Street—where they have just receiv
ed, and opened for sale, an importation of

composing a choice and fashionable assoi ment» 
selected by one of the partners fiom the best 
markets in England and Scotland.

L. BALLING ALL fc CO.
N. B.—NO SECOND PRICK.

Quebec, 29th May, 1839- ________

FOR SALE.
\ pf (fc BOXES Lisbon Oranges,superior fruit 

and jn fine order, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipes i Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
.*> hhds. | at the Wellington wharf, ex Celts 

200 bis. Hambro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
—AND IN STORE,—

Teneriffe Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE fc CO.

29th May.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Montreal whiskey, of various
strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Barley and Split Pease,
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segars,
T. D. Tobacco Pipes.

C REELM AN fc LEPPER,
29th May. Hunt's Wharf.

JOLY’S CHAMPAGNE.
rpHE undersigned having purchased the re- 

maining stock of this well known Wme, 
from Gustave Joly, Esquire, now offer it 
Wholesale or Retail.

GIBB fc SHAW.
Quebec, 25th May.

JUST RECEIVED,
HAVANNAH CIGARS,

Of Ike following choice krmmde

REGALIA, Union,
Tucon.
Cassadores,
José Lopez Trigo,
Trabuco,
Ezpelata,

Star,
VOB SALE BT

P. LANGLOIS.
20th May, 139.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND TOR SALE IV THE SUBSCRIBER, 

Corner of St. John and St. Slanulaut Street»,

6 PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,
10 Boxes FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
AND ALWAYS ON HAND I—

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butter, Fleer, 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine Groceries.

Crackers, Wine, Water snd Cabin Biscuit. 
Confectionary of every description, whale* 

sale and retail.
THOS. BICEELL

lllli May.
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for viv.<m: n\ ion.

IX h > i»i.r, .• ..tint iii .hi tu*V-en çra
.l icliw «if mi ft* d.'| loratilv con-equcnprs. tha; 

tin- hlm I i on «'ion Ilui »hr n-vi,l.. r« • f »ur tin- 
dirai nrvfeeeioi alone arc rmejirlviif in wlminietir 
tfini liv» l..r di»va»v Tin1 u< livrai ciiiintvn.Uice 
Which 1» civen to this preposterous pretension of 
an intere.ied cltis*. in one nf the timst prolific 
•I'urrvsol'ili»euM'. MillViiii-. a ul early death- How 
many thousands of jwrsoiis livre an-, at this mo
ment snrrenderiint tluir eo<.- ...itimi* to tin- in* • 
tlio.is iuru.ul» nf~ itluuof eviy sarirty of humais 
su .lia ly, from th-ir r.-l'ictan'-Mo in- nr the ispeiue 
nl eonsnltmr t |> .y-.ri.ui. ami from tli«>r silly pre
judice utainil i> < > «I ► • |u.o in itn -, itiihs* 
sanrliom l In Hi- >• «1.0 auUs mty ui« pitti-urfi.i.y 
l« arm.l on-i r |.t,im ' h tiny eiiiM m. llut pn»- 
rri|itMii 111 plain Kr.rlisli, th. 1 would «ri I. uti» vi-t 
hi i| inly ol viiM's 1 hat il or lr vJ n. llna^ ill tin 
W o ! I hut a little rlmhirl». or n u-w or jalap, nr 
aloe», mixed with Mttnr a .1 Wider, and m\'l.ii.d 
as it h » little pep|wrmiui, *»r e'iw nthi'l nh d 
«Iris ' : an I a »i'iij'iv • miturtiv I'll».' this 1» si*. rally 
eili av. "I.. Hut till I.I.-.M h"|w ifi-wiip- 
li.ui, an I « vu tin' V H "ht :it« ili a. on he li '» .v.-m 
to unit l .1- pin -1 .1*. 0.-1 ail III pmcum.e h r

till- won l -rf'il ri nr 'y »'>• vl# Lui rvln v : I..... It
I» that a ni ij -riivnl It population of • • *)* « tiili- 
zi'lroimir) -i.i rd - 't ■ rit rtMiisnli. «» w.ijr 
tut . 1 r >\.t 0 1 use the ..’..if U.V «Irrite
I', . I, 1,1 li ill ni.l !» at • lire exp.»»!*«•, tt.« -it -«y, 
mi I liiliva t 11 "• 1" «»; mi l t ine 1» W-u-pl .'U<< t:.e

inlirenh killv.I........ th u« nil Vn .
"‘I 1

1 th-
n. relitie the* whole

- unrh place» it within the
I' ll h.lVV l»B < Xt.'H. lte Kill.

in nvnc iun», v «1 to «In lav

|,11HK business heretofore carried on by 
Î * Ui:nu«n: Ifnw.uu) will from the 1st May» 
' lie continued i«y lh<- r’ulmcrilieri, uitUer the 
film of GEORGE HOWARD & SON, Shoe- 
iiK-sniitha «mi Fiaum, at. Paul tttreet, 
♦Quebec. 

l.t May.

Fl'ItE strtm.fiber» writ commence la their 
* new establishmmt as well as the old in a 

few date, where they will have on hand all 
sorts of ready-made Implements ot Husbandry, 
such «is Folks. Hors, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
II rows, fcr., &r. Horse* shod in the best of 
<!> tes—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
li lt"T themselves (hat they shall be able to 
■-•ive every aatisf.ietion ; and as lliey wish In 
«In bu*i:vss on as short credit as possible, all 
|!»i*s « w io hate been in the habit of putting off 
payment from lime to time, will have to pay 
cash on the *|>ot,*—a* limes and prices will not 
allow mure than three months credit.

glu. now Aim at so..,
Font Hop* Nrrrt.

If-Ut May._________ _____

ffMJF. >»*' scribeti having entered into Parf- 
11. it hip. Under the t,rm of Chari ks 

Cami'ci:! f. It Vo., purpose carrying on bust* 
jjiev's a* Ap rils aid Shippers of Lumber, at 
that put il Siilerv <*• v**, lately in the occupa» 
tin:! of Mr. W. il. J* vfkky, where they will 
he at all h'-tps readt to receive atut ship HHy 
dcscripl.un ofLmtbf.

CflAlll.F.S CAMPRF.ÎX.
IlF.Xk\ I.E MliSthlLli, Jus. 

clwbfe.t'rl. Met.

pli.h iviilim t!i
their vrii.iie vrai l.c< e-uvii « ih-'.«iv.i.v mr !.«.».= 
hi* in MOFFvrs LIEE l’H L> a;.d PIKLMX 
Hil l EUS. thi edi.a*y of wi.iifi an- .-1 . d.-h'd 
thmugfi.iut the 1st 1 ..and viJuiitaMly ci-rti- 
fie I by th.ii.mf» "f mli.ilud* whom lb.-> l.a.v 
relieved an I cured It i- m va 11 that tin iiilerr.»l« 
ed demmneers nf popular luedtriue. at inapt t.i ui* 
dude these in the. 1 in li-vriuniiaie «ipprunriuiii-* 
Fart* b at the iri i a.ila.e iii"ix stubborn eieu 
than prejn lie. VoublUi ; iumd cm.ii. ni mil sue* 
eé.iful physi.'ian that veer lived c He -t »o many

•ive an nl e.ia'.i -o uf «niferim under an thiviet 1 un
less variety of banuo di»ea>v, a.» have be 11 »p 
t in. mslv "pri-seiite I to tin ;u'. | n. lor ol the LIFE 
FILLS ânil FIIŒNI HI I'Tl.ltS .lurin; the la.t 
l*o war* f llv believes not, and Would tn happy 
to pul the qnesunn to the t-St.

The pre-eminent r-yutati >:i of the«r mriiirrm s 
brinz firmly osMbl .bed up- ., the ba-isof mnum. - 
Vable facts, it only remain* tiece.sary in .itlorui pi r- 
eons who are une'ipiain’ed with them ol mine 
among the mult tn I. of miladie. in which tb.y
baie pmtH *........—»«•». and in wbn h.
tberefoie, it may I'.m.i l.-ntiy bepwnuincJ they will 
*uceci I hcT. iftcr ; I Dy.p 'psia, both viirunic oil 
ea.ual, nn.l-r the worst .ymptoms ol re.tlts.nee mi l 
pain. Il .1 d, n v Ive l-a.'l.r nanwa. bw* «•« «PP
1 te. heart
grn-ral il hihtv a id Westi#| âWBJ "I !•"' bod». Z. 
Dierrhora. wh.'tner li nleul, u n. ou». *erou*, l«n* 
teri ui*. bilious, or tubular. I Jaundice, both bi
liary an l spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, and 01 the 
dark gr 11 variety- I llelminthia, or worms, 
both alvinv and anal, and of every variety, from 
the large tape and joint worm to the insect larve ..I 
the slo uacii mil rectum > Files, ol the blind, 
the bleeding, the white and the caruivular varie
ties ti. Coslivenves, whether arising from c.oU. 
stipation or obstipation, and ol how.*o<-vir long 
•tailing 7 V.-dic, the iliac, the painters , the 
constipated, the constructive, and batulinl- 8. 
Coughs, the common or liumiil cou -li. and the d.y 
and the whooping rough. 9 AMluna. the i.i rv-us 
or dry, and common or humid 10. 1 he llreast 
panz. aente an-l chronic ; and also Fleuraleia, or 
or chronic imo in the »i le. II. The Daily t ever, 
whether of toe mild, the acute, or the sweating v a
riety. 12. Fever and Ague. 13 InHnenea, rainy 
stage. IF Dysentery, acute and chronic. U. 
Rhen natism, acute and chronic, together with po
dagra, nr gout. Id Marasmus, whether as generel 
atrophy or Ins* of ll. »h, or pulmonary decline and 
consumption, if taken before cavities have been 
formed in the lung* 17 N. rofula *.i,guli*rly and 
rapidly etficacious even in the worst rases M. 
Srurvy lit- llypocondriaeie, and all other ner
vous affermons. <0 Spasmodic Palpitation, of the 
heart and ol the arteries. 21- Head-ache-

Il is evident, tberelore, that these medicine* are 
compound»! of ingredient* whi h t H| * n the 
eyslriii universally, and not mere alntic prepara- 
Uons. They art wittiont causing pain, or produ
cing any prostration of nervous energy, hut on the 
c-mtrary, strengthen, invigorate and enliven, from 
the lirst day's experience of their operation, until 
the period of convalescence- Directions f»r u.e 
accompany them. ..

IJr All post paid letter» will receive immediate

bold wholesale and retail by WM. f! MOFFAT, 
367 Broadway, N Y A liberal deduction made to

11 ‘iV.Tk VHQVII ART 

/ N. B. The Life Mccicines may also be had ol the 
principal druggists in very town throughout the 
United Sltales and the Canadas- Ask for .Moffat • 
Life Fill* and Phemx Bitters ; au.l be sure that 
afac simile of John .Moffat’s signature is upon the 
label of each bottle of hitters and bog of pille-

» îH IK r«rttv.TFhi|»oxUlintîitmler V-r Finn of 
*■ & f... hi iVcaoDf d from tins ('ate#

-••Tiii* ‘umttfki in fui en- will lm carried oit by 
Ji'iig J. ftAtniR, who iiolivits a continuance 
of 110 «ujijMtl hr ha* at ail tiitm iec*t»eil, 
a ml hopi-h to icivtf salisfacltmt to these wtui 
»av b nu »r Mm with Ibeir patronage*

A^nrtie*.‘tth April, IKilF ____■

HARtNKKSIHK
Subscriber* rrfpecifutty bat* tn 

'*■ urq-t li’t1 their friends (tnd the pul lie in gf« 
n-rfif, 1 hut the business heretofore conducted by 
J. / SIMS, trM, from this if.it be carried on 
under U«< style and firm of

fllTTaS & U0WLÜ8.
Hey tin noir mot-ing info those spaewusnew 

pre/ftuc.1, cvctirt of Hoik Slrret.
J. J. SIMS,
J. ROWLF.S, Jv*to*,

Ip ot hr tarir* (• 7>#-wggis/*, Upper Town Marktl 
Place. - ) *| May.

NOTICE.
filHF, umtenipi'*'! having rotnmenrnd hasi- 

■ n s* as COMMISSION MERCHANT 
tin1 BROKER, will make liberal advances 
>u Consignments.

THOS. JACKSON.
nth Ms*.______________________w.

NEW sill I* CHANDLERV
I AMBtlMI.Mli-Vr.

rpHE Suliscribcis having entered into Co- 
1. partnerahip, intend carrvingon the above 

huiiness (in theureinues lately occupied by S. 
'timklc.'iy &. Son, St. Peter-street,) under 
the style and firm ol Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

Q111W. '’mil Met- __________

garden seeds.
VJ1HE Subscribers beg to inform their cos- 
1- lemers and the publie, that th \ have 

received their usual extensive a*soiht,eni of
aoJ ,lm tritmu

(> f\ ;X;0 W 0 & 3* LDW >.2K
SEEDS,

which they can warrant of the growth of 
1S:18 ; detailed Catalogues of w. ch can be 
obtained at their store.

Ml'SSON à SAVAGE,
L'hemists A Druggist*.

Quebec, 13th Apfil, 1R39-

timothy and clover.

The SUBSCRIBERS Offer for sale 
TIMOTHY and CLOVER SEEDS of 

very superior quality.
A few Btuhele ChTnKSR SKINLESS 

OATS.

Qiiehrr, 17th Apr:
MtfSEON ft SAVAGE.

3a

ICR, in large or small quantities may be had 
at the GERMAN HOTEL, Notre Dame 

Street, Lower Town.
Qeebec, bth May, 183».

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
rpHE favorable opinion T formerly enter- 
* t.lined of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is morr than confirmed, as well 
from tiie be ne lits / omonullr derwedfrom their 
use, aa from what I observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode- 
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM UOlHXSON, Ml)

A rRF.Ml MTPLY JUST RECEIVED

8 EGG It URQl'H \KT, 
Q-ivbec, l >t« Ma\. 1-39.

SPLENDID
« BENCH BILKS. VHXLS. As*

FUR HO.VXETN AND DRESSES.

The NEW SHAPES **■ TUSCAN BON. 
NFTS, imimrted by the way of New-York. 

And, just opened,
SEVEN CASES ..r LONDON MADE REA

VER MATS, |„ hi- sold cheap for cash.

ISO ATS CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,
Corner of Rue du Fort and Hutde Htrvvt*, 

Upper low*.
QucIh c. 17th April, 1>3N.

uiARLKN McDonald,
corse AND CION PAINTER,

GLAZIER, fcc.lic.

RETURNS thunks lor the liberal encou
ragement he has received from the in- 

hahitai-ts of Quebec, and reaper tfullly informs 
them Hi.it he continues tv carry on business at 

,1V 13, SI. gjrmU Since. 
where all orders will be promptly attended Uk,. 
and i.e flatter» himself that his terms will be 
found as iea«onaiile, and las materials superior 
|u those hitherto furnished.

Qu. b.e, lUih Apr I, 163».

HREWOOD FOR SALE.
milE SUBSCRIBER offer» for sale, from 
X One to One Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

ol Lie best quality,
S. TuZER.

Upper Town, Mark. I
Qerhrc. fbh March, |R3f*.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
« i gi k Boxes fresh Digby Herring»,
JL v/vv 20 Tierces East India Rice,

1 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
|00 Barrels American Pitch, 

êtt) do. do. bright Varniahg 
III do. Brewers' Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog> L .r.l,

15 Cases Ladies’Twist and Cavendish 
Toliarco

‘2 do. James River Tobacco in lins,
I do. Cassia,
5 do. Port Wine, each 5 doz.
I de. GI ized Hats,

15 Rales American Hops,
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirt*,
2 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.

Whale and Srr" OH. in hhds. and bbla. 
Quill*, assorte- qualities,

, Principe Uigurs-
Ht. J. NOAD,

Hunt’s Wharf.
Quebec, 2nd March, 1839.

GARDEN,
I?1I«0>W221L .L"iTID> OTTILT'fflMJU

8EEDN.
rrilE Subscriber* beg to inform the Public 

that they have received their supplies cf 
the above,—all of which they can warrant

F ■ ■ ■ H.
AM01I0ST TIIEX ASK THE rOLLOWIKfl f 

Red, White, and Yellow Onion,
Early Battersea and other Cabbages,
Early Green Cluster Cucumbers.—very flee. 
London and Flag Leek,
Early Frame, Drumhead, awl other Lettuces}

Peas, Beans,Turnip,Timothy, Clover, fte. he-
HEGG k URqUHART.

P. & U. received last fall, a Choice Assort
ment of Flower Seeds, which they can war-

CATALOOVtl TO BE HAD AT THEIR STOBSI—
JT». IS, Sméml Jila SSrwf, rjysr Teems 
.W N, -»Wrr Oeaw Btm4, Leeeer Teewe.

Quebec, 6lh April, 1839.

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT hevit.g been entered 
into hetwemi the Fhcenix Fire Assurance 

Company of Lomk;., and that of the Metellüs 
of Glasgow, which provides for the cessation 
ol the business of the latter,and the assumption 
of its risks by the former, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders of Policies issued by us as Agents of 
the Mete 11 us will apply to the Agent* of the 
Phœnix in all things relating thereto.

(Signed) TREMA1N, WHITE fr CO 
In consequence of the agreement referred to 

in the above advertisement, we beg to inform 
the holders of Polities of the Metellus Fin 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phœnix having 
assumed the risks of that Company in the Ca
nadas, they are ready to issue new Policies 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, for the uoes- 
pired teim of those of the Metellus.

(Signed)
GILLRNP1P., MOFFAT, JUMIRSON fC* 

Ageuts for the Ph-mix Pire Assurance 
Company for the C?'.adas.

FOR SALE,
AS ÜPRIl'.HT PIANO FORTE, in a.

((•lient order, belonging to a person hav
ing no further use for it. Can be seen any day 
between the hours of 2 and 6.

Apply a": the Transcript Office, St. John 8tmt
Quehi-c, -1th May, I 39.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER

FOR SALE—
*>(!.'a 1TEGS London White Lead, 
,,UV ,X II»1 Kr*. «to. do. nenuin. Ne. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, doaf"

5 do. Haw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow So*» ] 
100 Casks tine Canada Rose Nails 31 a 

3ti lb. 1
10 doz. Shovels,
*0 Cwt. best English Glce,

WITH A OEIStnAL Alton -«■»»» or

2nd March, 1639.

JOHN SHAW k CO.
IMroBTK*',, «Ut 11

A. PARROTT,
rapper # T'-imllft, Bt mttnr * Plan

Has remuved to No. 19, aa>%
Street, > pposite Mr. Neilson’s I 

store, where he will be hnpny to re 
orders for all kinds of work in ms line. 

Quebec, 8th May.

MOFFAT’S
MFC PILL! * PHŒNIX BITTES*, I

roe 1 a i.e nv
Ml SKON ft RAVAGE.

SUPERIOR
•9TTI.R» MBA WATTS,

HAnnrAtrvBED a*i> sold nv
Ml:»M>S ft SAVADS.

SWAIM’S
CI.KBBATKD PIAACRA,

ro* sale nv
MfRHON ft RAVAGE.

Chemists and Dniggi*.

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST. 
OERSONS desirous of having their 

MJ.M * friends brought out Irom Bellelli 
Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing springy*M 
have it done by paying the amount of paeilgi
to the undersigned 

Queliec, 11th Pehy. 1839
G. H. PARKE,

TO LET
[1HE principal part of a LAMB 

HOUSE, on the Esplanade* Œth

idy at the Transcript Office, St. Jalui tout 
1839.

every convenience.
‘ Jy at the Trai 

lui bee, May 4th,

TO LET
4 CONVENIENT md pleasnthr- 
A .itaated COTTAGE, iyr We 

Church at Beauport, lately in the octupellin 
of Mr. Haraisom ;

A l id,
APARTMENTS .u,table for • Pasilv In 

the large House belonging to the Hein of the 
late R. Gray, Esq., on the Beaupeii Reed, 
about three miles irom town.

Apply on thejiremises to
tub W«t*w RITCHIE*


